Patient / Visitor Emergency
- Infant Abduction – Dr Child
- Missing or lost individual - Dr Roam
- Hostage / Weapons Lockdown – Dr Strong
- Physical Force/ Out of Control Individual- Dr Strong
- Cardio Pulmonary Arrest Adult- Dr Emory House
- Cardio Pulmonary Arrest Pediatric – Harvey Team

Environment
- Lockdown – Lockdown Alert
- System Failures (Ex. water, electricity, computer, elevator)

Internal Emergency
- Bomb Threat/ Explosion - (No Code)
- Fire - Dr. RED
- Evacuation - Evacuation Alert
- Hazardous Materials Spill – Dr Spill
- Blood Borne Pathogen - (No Code)

External Emergency
- Tornado – Dr Storm
- Earthquake - Dr Shaker
- Civil Unrest – Lockdown Alert
- Weapons of Mass Destruction CBRNE – Dr Arms
- Disaster – Dr Able (Dr Able Stage I, Dr Able Stage II, Dr Able Stage III)
- National Terrorist Situation - National Code Red Alert

Reference Information
- Disaster Station Locations
- Emergency Phone List
- Facility Maps
- Job Action Sheet
- Forms
- Department Specific Procedures
- Other Information